Abstract: Cellobiose phosphorylase (EC 2.4.1.20, CBPase) is an enzyme that catalyzes the reversible phosphorolysis of cellobiose into α-D-glucose 1-phosphate (G-1-P) and D-glucose. As the acceptor specifi city of the reverse reaction is broad, CBPase can synthesize hetero β-disaccharides from G-1-P and monosaccharides as acceptors. Here, in order to develop an effi cient system for producing a rare β-disaccharide like 4-O-β-D-glucopyranosyl-D-xylopyranose (GX) using CBPase, two attempts were examined. Firstly, the CBPase gene from Cellvibrio gilvus was heterologously expressed as an intracellular enzyme using Aspergillus oryzae. The recombinant CBPase was enclosed in the mycelia of the host cell by cold acetone treatment and prepared as a mycelial dry powder. Secondly, to facilitate the synthesis of GX by removing glucose from the reaction mixture, a commercial dry yeast was added to the reaction mixture. The powdered CBPase-yeast combined system produced an approximately 3.5 times higher yield of GX from cellobiose than the reaction without yeast.
The enzymatic synthesis of hetero disaccharides or oligosaccharides by various phosphorylases is an important technique for producing new oligosaccharides. Cellobiose phosphorylase (EC 2.4.1.20, CBPase) is an enzyme that catalyzes the reversible phosphorolysis of cellobiose into glucose 1-phosphate (G-1-P) and glucose.
1) It was found that CBPase exhibits broad accepter specifi city in the reverse reaction, and several hetero β-disaccharides such as 4-O-β-Dglucopyranosyl-D-xylopyranose (GX) have been synthesized using this reaction.
2)
Recently, techniques for separating cellulosic biomass into its constituent components using hydrothermal water and enzymatic treatments have been developed.
3) After hydrothermal water treatment of cellulosic biomass, xylose and xylooligosaccharides derived from hemicellulose are contained in the soluble fraction, whereas lignocellulose remains as a residual fraction, and then these fractions are subsequently degraded by xylanase and cellulases such as endoglucanase and cellobiohydrolase, respectively. These processes allow the preparation of large amounts of xylose and cellobiose, which can be used as substrates for the synthesis of GX from cellulosic biomass by CBPase. In this study, we attempted to develop an effi cient method for producing GX using CBPase.
The CBPase used in this study was from Cellvibrio gilvus, and its enzymatic properties have been well characterized.
4)
This enzyme is produced as an intracellular enzyme, but its production level in C. gilvus is extremely low. Therefore, a recombinant CBPase was expressed in Aspergillus oryzae, which has the ability to express a large amount of proteins.
5-7)
The construction of the expression plasmid vector was performed using the Gateway TM system (Invitrogen Corporation, Madison, USA) according to the method of Mabashi et al. 8) The resultant plasmid contained 2,469 bp of the CBPase gene of C. gilvus, which was regulated by the Taka-amylase A gene (AmyB) promoter, 9) and a pyrithiamine resistance gene, which was used as a selection marker.
10) This expression vector was introduced into A. oryzae RIB40 by the protoplast-PEG method, 11) and the resultant transformants expressed a recombinant CBPase as an intracellular enzyme in their cytoplasm. Although we also attempted to express CBPase as an extracellular protein, its expression level was very low (data not shown).
To effi ciently use recombinant CBPase from the cytoplasm of A. oryzae, the collected mycelia were treated with cold acetone according to the method of Kitaoka et al. 12) The cell membrane was then removed by acetone-treatment without disrupting the cell wall, resulting in the preparation of a dry powder enclosing CBPase in acetone-treated myce-J. Appl. Glycosci., 58, 31 34 (2010) lia. After cultivation in YPS liquid medium at 30 C for 48 h, the mycelia were harvested on fi lter paper by suction fi ltration. Then, the mycelia were suspended in a 10-fold volume of dry ice-cold acetone ( 76 C) and stirred for 1 h. After stirring, the mycelia were collected on a glass fi lter and washed twice with dry ice-cold acetone. Next, the mycelia were suspended in a double volume of ice-cold ethanol (4 C) and stirred for 30 min. The acetone-treated mycelia were finally obtained as a dry powder.
To confi rm the enzymatic activity of the acetone-treated mycelia, their activity was assayed by measuring the amount of G-1-P formed from cellobiose as follows: 5 mg of the acetone-treated mycelia were suspended in 1 mL of substrate solution containing 5 mM cellobiose, 33 mM sodium phosphate, and 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5).
4) After incubation at 37 C for 10 min, the reaction mixture was heated at 95 C for 3 min to inactivate the enzyme, and the supernatant of the reaction mixture was collected by centrifugation at 4 C and 15,000 rpm for 5 min. The concentration of G-1-P in the supernatant was analyzed using a phosphoglucomutase and G-6-P dehydrogenase system. 13) One mL of the supernatant and enzyme solution, which contained 0.2 U/mL phosphoglucomutase (F. Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd., Basel, Switzerland), 0.175 U/mL glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase (F. Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd.), 5 mM MgCl2, and 80 mM NADH in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5), were mixed and incubated at 37 C for 10 min. After incubation, the absorbance of NADP + at 340 nm was measured. One unit of CBPase activity was defi ned as the amount of the enzyme that produced 1 μmol G-1-P per min under the above conditions. As a result, 6.04 g of the acetone-treated mycelia were gained from 1 L of culture and contained 16.7 U of CBPase per 1 g of the acetone-treated mycelia.
The enzymatic activity of the CBPase powder was comparable to that of a crude extract prepared from the homogenate of A. oryzae CBPase + transformants ( Fig. 1(a) ). To confi rm the possibility of the acetone-treated mycelia as an immobilized enzyme, they were subjected to repeated reactions. As a result, the activity of the acetone-treated mycelia decreased by 80% after the fi rst reaction (Fig. 1(b) ). We assumed that a large proportion of the CBPase enclosed in the cell had diffused into the solution via the cell wall. Although the CBPase powder is unlikely to be used as an immobilized enzyme, this method should have an advantage in enzyme storage.
When cellobiose as a substrate and xylose as an acceptor are mixed and incubated with CBPase, G-1-P is produced by the phosphorolysis of cellobiose and subsequently reacts with xylose to form GX via the reverse reaction of CBPase. It is reported that the acceptor specifi city of CBPase for the reverse reaction is broad, although it shows 40 times higher affi nity for glucose than xylose.
2) In order to utilize the reverse reaction effectively, it was necessary to remove the glucose produced by the phosphorolysis of cellobiose from the reaction mixture. In this study, a commercial dry yeast was added to the reaction mixture to consume the glucose produced by phosphorolysis.
GX production was carried out using the following procedures, and the products of these enzymatic reactions were analyzed by thin layer chromatography (TLC) and high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Since the purifi ed Quantitative determination of saccharides in the reaction mixture. Analysis was carried out with 72% acetonitrile as the solvent at 30 C and a fl ow rate of 0.5 mL/min using an HPLC system (JASCO Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a Shodex Asahipak NH2P-4E column (Shodex®, SHOWA DENKO K.K., Tokyo, Japan) and an RI-810 detector (JASCO Corporation). The dashed and solid lines indicate the reactions without and with dry yeast, respectively. , xylose; , cellobiose; , GX; , glucose. CBPase activity was measured by determining the amount of G-1-P produced by the enzyme reaction. (a) Comparison of CBPase activity between the acetone-treated mycelia ( ) and crude extract solution ( ). These reactions were performed using 5 mg of the acetone-treated mycelia (16.7 U/g of mycelia) and about 53 μL of crude extract solution (1.57 U/mL). (b) Activity remaining in the acetone-treated mycelia after they had been reused several times. The acetone-treated mycelia after reaction were recovered by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 C, and then the recovered mycelia were resuspended in a reaction mixture for the next reaction.
GX that was used as a standard contained crystalline water, the concentration of GX was calculated from its total carbon content in standard solution based on the formula C5H10O5. The total carbon content was analyzed using a Total Organic Carbon Analyzer TOC-VCSH (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). As an enzymatic reaction without yeast, 500 mg of acetone-treated mycelia (4.0 U) were suspended in 10 mL of 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 350 mM cellobiose (saturated concentration), 350 mM xylose (equimolar concentration to cellobiose), and 2 mM K-Na phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). On the other hand, as an additional condition, 300 mg of dry bakery yeast (Oriental Yeast Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was suspended in the standard reaction mixture to improve the yield of GX. These suspensions were incubated at 30 C with continuous shaking, and small aliquots of the reaction mixture were sampled at regular time intervals.
While cellobiose remained after 24 h in the conditions without yeast, almost all of the cellobiose had been consumed after 24 h in the conditions with yeast (Fig. 2) . This indicated that the addition of dry yeast was effective at increasing GX production. Thus, the optimum amount of dry yeast was investigated. When 1,000 mg of dry yeast was added to the reaction mixture, the GX spot was clearer after 5 hours reaction compared to those observed after the addition of 25 mg or 300 mg dry yeast (Fig. 3(a) ), and the concentration of GX reached 100 mM (Fig. 3(b) ). However, the concentration of GX produced by the enzyme reaction gradually fell to the same level as was produced under the standard conditions after 48 h. On the other hand, the highest concentration of GX (150 mM) was observed after 24 h under the 25 mg dry yeast conditions. In these conditions, 42% of cellobiose was converted to GX, which was 3.5-times higher than that produced under the conditions without yeast after 24 h. A decrease in the GX concentration was observed in all conditions although the rate of its decline differed. It was suggested that the yeast consumed not only glucose but also GX. These results indicate that choosing an appropriate amount of dry yeast and reaction time is important for efficient GX production.
In conclusion, GX production using a powdered CBPaseyeast combined system is simple and convenient. In a tentative analysis by our collaborators, GX stimulated the growth of lactic acid bacteria. Therefore, this process can be used to produce high-value materials from biomass. Twenty-fi ve mg, 300 mg, or 1,000 mg of dry yeast were suspended in 10 mL of standard mixture solution to synthesize GX using 500 mg of acetone-treated mycelia (4.0 U) at 30 C with continuous shaking. (a) TLC showing the pattern of GX production. TLC was performed on a Silica Gel 60 A plate (Whatman plc, Kent, UK) with 75% acetonitrile solution at room temperature, and sugar spots were detected by the sulfuric acidbaking method.
14) X, xylose; G1, glucose; G2, cellobiose; GX, glucosylxylose. (b) Quantitative determination of GX. The analytical method used was the same as that described in Fig. 2 . Symbols indicate the amount of dry yeast added: , 0 mg; , 25 mg; , 300 mg; , 1,000 mg.
